
COFOR SA DE CV SOLUCIONES INTEGRALES

Picture Model Feature

HT-20EOS

New design hotel safe with illuminated keypad button

User code  ,master code and override key open safe

ADA international keypad to operate it easily and clearly

Motorized opening lock mechanism with two live bolts

Codes can be hidden after input on screen

Incorrect codes input code for 3 times , hold on 5 times 

Interior carpet to protect your valuables to avoid scratch

Audit trial function will increased usd1.5/pc

HT-20ETY

LCD hotel safe with blue background light to store laptop 

User code for guest , master code for hotel management

Illuminated keypad and inside LED light equipped

Motorized opening and locking system

Low battery warning and battery auto-check

Wrongly input code for 3 times , hold on 5 minutes

Master code and user code can be programmed 3-8 digits

2 PCS override key for emergency 

Fixing holes in the base and back side

Interior capet to protect your valuables

4*AA batteries supplied for power

Audit trial funciton will be increased usd1.5/pc

HT-15EBW

Top opening with hydraulic handle inside

User code for guest , master code for hotel security management

With 2 pcs override key for emergency

Last opening records can be read and printed out

Motorized opening and locking system

Low battery warning and battery auto-check

Wrongly input code for 3 times , hold on 3 times

Fixing holes in the base and back side

ADA keypad with simple intuitive operation with LED display

High quality powder coated finish

Custom design is available

1.  External Size: 150H x 410W x 

350D(mm)

2.  Packing Size:200H x 460Wx 

400D(mm)

3.  Lock:  LED electronic lock + 

Override key

4.  Thickness: 2mm body and 5mm 

door

5.  Weight: 13KG

CAJAS DE SEGURIDAD COFOR
Specification

1.  External Size (HxWxD) 200 x 420 x 

370(mm)

2.  Packing Size: (HxWxD) 250 x 470x 

420(mm)

3.  Lock:  LED electronic lock + 

Override key

4.  Thickness: 2mm body and 5mm 

door

5.  Weight: 12KG

1.  External Size (HxWxD) 200 x 420 x 

370(mm)

2.  Packing Size: (HxWxD) 250 x 470x 

420(mm)

3.  Lock:  LED electronic lock + 

Override key

4.  Weight: 12KG
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